
Dalles MentionThe Maupin Times Make land filings and final proof
before United States Commissioner

Stuart.

Make final proof before Com-

missioner Smart.

J. li. Chastaiu aud wife were
tradiug in town last evening.

Notarial work at the Maupin
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J. E, Disbrow, Publisher Win. Heckman was quite ill a

few days the first of the week.

Subscription: One Year, $1.50, Six Months 75cts, Three Months 50 See Fraley and Vandtrpool for

Several showers of rain and
strong wind were experienced in

this part of the county the past
week, in some places on the east
side of the river, the rainfall being
extremely heavy the' first of the

Entered in the post office at Maupin, Oregon, as second class
auto accessories.

Dee Tallcott was in town Wed-

nesday evening.mail matter.
week.

Mrs. Nellie Muir and daughter
of Tygh Valley were guests of to.

local friends the 2nd.

Mr, and Mrs. Grant May
to their home iu The Dalles

after a week's stop at their Tygh
Valley ranch home.

Dr. F. J. Brown of Tygh Vallty
was a business visitor in The
Dalles the first of the week.

L. Wing of Wamic was a busi-

ness visitor iu The Dalles Monday.

G. E. Wood of Wapinitia trans-

acted business in The Dalles Mon-da-

Ben Foreman of Wapinitia trans-

acted business In The Dalles Tues-

day.

George Morris of Tygh Valley
was a business visitor Saturday.

The Tuui-A- . l,um Lumber Co.

Kite flying was a popular
amusement with the boys here the
fore part of the week.

Go to Fischer's Garage for all
your automobile accessories, gaso-

line and storage of machine.

J. M. Conklin returned Wednes-

day morning from Portland after
spending a few days with his
family.

All optical work - repaired by
H. L. Emmons, at his e,

Maupin.

C. N. Farlow, a prominet fann-

er of Smock was a business caller
in this city Wednesday.

Post cards from ic to 5CS at
Tallcott's. Some fine views of

Maupin.

Fred Townsend who has been
herding for Conroys returned home

Wapinitia ItemsFrom now on every public

Spirited citizen should preach has the order for lumber and ma

terials and L. C. Wilhelm theprevention of forest fire. Every

one should exert a real effort to

prevent the starting of forest
fires.

(Arrived too late for last week)

David Sharpe made a business
trip to Tygh Ridge and The Dalles
last week returning Tuesday.

Rev. G. E. Wood has been
appointed pastor at Wamic the

contract for the construction of a

fine modern residence for Frank
Gable on Natural Prarie. The
men have finished the Alexander
bungalow and commenced work

there.
G. W. Mallatt and bride, nee

Miss Anna Rojornel of Milwaukie,coming year and preached his

arrived on Tuesday's afternoon

train, L- D. Kelly taking them out
to their Bakeoven home, where

first sermon there Sunday.

Mrs. N. W. Flinn who has been
with her husband at The Dalles
Hospital returned home Saturday

A dance was given in the hall
Monday night in honor of the ball
boys.

Don't forget Fischer's Garage
at the end ,of the bridge. Tires,
tubes and all accessories.

Claude Tallcott came on

Wednesday's morning train for

visit with his father, Postmaster
Tallcott.

C. E. Fuller, district manager
of the Oregon Life Insurance Cos.'

branch office at The Dalles was a

Wednesday caller.

The neat bungalow residence of

F. M. Stuart is receiving some

touching up with the painter's
brushes this week-

A, F. Martin ordered a bill of

stook for his shop this week and

will be prepared for anything in

the repair line aud blacksmithing.

Miss Shively, of Portland came

Sunday for a few days' yisit with
her sister, Mrs. Hatfield, leaving

yesterday for Spokane and Idaho
to visit relatives. '

I have moved niy jewlry and re

That wonderful drink, Tallcott's
nectar.

Verne Steers arrived Wednes
day from Bend where he spent
the Fourth.

Monday leaving again Tuesday to
work for F. S. Fleimning,

Fine watch repairing at Emmons,
one door down from hotel Maupin.

upon approaching, t'hey were met
and escorted to the residence by

several friends. They were mar
and remained until Thursday
returning to The Dalles to be near
him. She reports he is getting ried at Vancouver, July ist.

D. M. Shattuck and family leftalong nicely.

A. L,. Daniels came out from A. F. MartinKeep's Mill Wednesday.

Tuesday for Welches' Camp,
where they will join Mr. Shat-tuck- 's

mother, who' will arrive
from Portland, and the ladies will
enjoy two or three months outing.

We have ordered and hope to
receive in time for next week's
issue, a few dozen capital (M)s.
We appreciate the kindness of
friends in bearing with us as
you have in our sometimes

attempts to put up
the news with our hitherto mea-

gre allowance of that most used
capital letter.

The warm days of a short time
ago emphasized the necessity of

a park for this growing city on

the Deschutes. Could not an
appropriate place be decided up-

on, properly fenced and cared
for. tress,' shrubs and grass
planted and cultivated? With
comparatively little expense by
cooperative work we could soon
have a beautiful refreshing resort
to which we could point with
pride and which would be a
wonderful incentive to bring vis-

itors to our healthful little city.
Part of the grove below the spring
for instance, trimmed up and ar-

ranged, would be beautiful.

Jesse Cox has purchased the
Shield place in the Bush.

Mrs. Grant Snyder of Salt LakeThe Otterblin Guild gave an ice

cream social in the old school

HAS OPHNEU HIS BLACKSMITH SHOP IN
MAUPIN AND IS NOW PREPARED TO

DO ALL KINDS OF

Blacksmithing, Horse-
shoeing' and General

Repairing'

house Saturday evening. The pro
ceeds will go to repair the parson

pair shop to my residence one doorage.
from the hotel and am prepared

Miss Fay Flinn is employed by to wait on my "customers in the
Mrs. L. D. Woodside this summer same old way. H. L. Emmons,

City will be their guest at that
place a few weeks. Mr. Shattuck
Will return home the fore part of
the week.

Prof. A. L. Lovett of 0, A. C.

Corvallis with A. C. Egan, travel-

ing representative 0. W- - B. & N.,
visited Maupin yesterday on their
way to Juniper Flat to combat the
grasshopper plague. Prof. Lovett
has gotten out a poster for the
farmers as to how to fight the pest,
which cat: be had at stores in

Maupin and Wapinitia.

All work done neatly and promptly
at a reasonable price

t a Fair share of te patron age is
Harry Pratt is hauling wood

from Sun Flower Flat this week.
Among local citizens taking in

the games at Shaniko were:; Dr.

Francis, E. J. Styer, aud R. S. I
"

SOLICITED I
Slusiier, E. J. Fischer, L. D. KelThe latest drink out, for sale at

the Maupin Kandy Shop's new
fountain.The Times, $1.50 a year.

ly, E. A. Mayhew, accompanied

by their families.

The Slusher Bros.' threshing
machine arrived the first of the

lacksmithing, Wagonmaking and Aato
Repairing

Fraley (SL Vanderppol
Horseshoeing, Blacksmithing and Wagonmak-
ing. Share grinding and sharpening. All kinds
of Repair Work that will suit, With a Guarantee
That Will Stick. Try-u- s If your wagons, bug- -

gies or hacks peed overhauling, bring them in,
we'll save you money,
We carry a full line of Automobile Supplies and
are prepared to do all kinds cf Auto, repair work

week from Dufur and has been at-- j

trading, considerable notice while

remaining at the rear the Stunts

Mercantile Cos,' store.

The Times would like to have a

correspondent in every community

of Southern "Wasco county, lf
your locality is not represented'
send us a sample idler, wita your

name and address. We wi',1 stud
von stationery. Maupin, Ore.

B. 1). F'raley and family

from Portland Sunday eveningNeai lob Worii, where they were a couple weeks j

having Little Cyril's eye treated, j!'.'

MAUPIN HARNESS SHOPThe little fellow is getting along

line and a complete recovery is an-- 1Done Quickly ticipated.

Miss Maude Smith a former Du-- 1

fur girl was drowued at Salem Stin- -

Give me Your Order for Anything in the Harness Line,
Sadies, Bridles, Chaps, Spurs. Harness Dressing that
will last, and, most anything else you want we will order
for you and save you time and money. Bring your old
harness in for those repairs they need, have it done right

day iu an attempt to help a girl

friend who stepped out into deep

water w here they were wading.

Deceased was a daughtei of L. M.

Smith of Dufur and an acconiblsh- -
led admirable young woman. The
news of her death was a shock to

a large number of mends. Mi.
'

A. H- Staats, of this place was an
jinuiinale of, Miss Smith and her

people.

CLYDE OLIVER PROP.
.5 :

111

CHAS.H. FRANCIS, M.D.;C.M

Butter wrapers, Envelopes, Letterheads, State-.- ,

merits, Bill heads, Cards, Receipts, Booklets,
Small sign cards, Bills, Dodgers, Circular let-

ters.
We have a nice line of Old English and

script, slant and vertical, type and can get
out invitations or announcements in correct
style.

Call at the

Times Office
when in Maupin

The Times, $1.50 a year
Clubbing rates with the

Oregonian
Uivertise in the Times; it brings results

bscription list has enlarged woder-ful- ly

the last six weeks still growing

MAUPIN", OREGON
k

Mem. Coll, Phys. & Surg., j

Ontario

Licentiate Minnesota and
Oregon

Prompt Service on Either
Day or Night Calls

Eyes tested. Glasses Fitted

ischer's Garage
The Ford car is everybody's utility, be-

cause it is easily adapted to everybody's
work or play. It is reliable; serves every-
one and brings pleasure to all. An econ-

omy because it sayes money an average
cost of two cents a mile to operate and
maintain

Barring the unforeseen, each retail buyer
of a new Ford car, between August 1914
and August 1013, will receive from $40 to
$C.O as a share of the Ford Motor Com-

pany's profits.

Runabout $440: Touring Car $400; Town
Car $Hjo; Coupelet $750; Scilatl $975, f. o. b.
Detroit with all equipment.
On display and sale at E, J. FISCHER'S.

Can You Do It?

TEST TYPE.

ll "'UW '

Dr. C. H. Francis, - Optician


